
DUN'S REVIEW OF TRADE

YoJerate Improvement ii Hotd in All
Commercial Conditioni.

PROGRESS ALONG CONSERVATIVE LINES

I'l.at Wftk Make a strikingly Ft-- 1

rbU Comparlann with Cor
reapoadlna; Wrtk of

Laat Year.

NEW YORK, June 10. R. O. Dun A Co.'
'cekly Review of Trade tomorrow will

say:
Modorate Improvement In noted In com-mrrrl- al

conditions, although progress laalong conservative lines and there In noti!noe of SDeeulatlve exreH. Mjiinn.
able weather has stimulated rctnll nalfd oflightweight wearing apparel and Jobber!report more dlRpomtlon among dealers to
J.lare orders for fall and winter foods. Mer-
cantile payments are also more prompt, the
liiiRhter crop outlook having a salutary ef- -
eet on all commercial operations. Although
ittle new business Is nr,;d in pig iron the

eteel mills re busy and confidence s
In developments next month. Tex-

tile manufacturing Is In better condition
than at any recent date, high prices forraw material exerting no retarding In-
fluence as yet and most of the Idleness In
the leading Industries Is attributed to sea-
sonable overhauling of machinery andtaking of Inventorler Railway earnings
thus far available for June aveiage .7 per
cent higher than lust year and foreign
commerce at this port last week show
f ains of tl,K7,312 In exports and 2,63rt.8:i Inmport.. In every department of business
the past week makes a strikingly favorable
comparison with the corresponding week of
ISM, when prices were tentling downward
Bnd there was much complaint of the early
rummer dullness, yet there is no Indication
at the present time of the unreasonable en-
thusiasm that threatens stability through
reckless purchases In excess of wholesome
consumptive requirements. Irregularity
continues In the hide market. Foreign dry
li'des have declined another fraction, mak-
ing a loss of a full cent from the recent
top prices. Better reports are received re- -
f
carding the leather situation, particularly
lemlock sole. Conditions in the footwearIndustry are without material alteration.
Failures this week numbered 22) In the

T'nited fUates. against 2TV7 last year, and
tw?nty-flv- e In Canada, as compared with
sixteen a year ago.

RilADSTREET'S llKVIEW OP Til ADR

'improvement fa Unalnraa Manifested
Last Week Still Continues.

NEW YORK, Tune to-
morrow will say;

Distributive trade and crop develop-
ments, while still of an Irregular characterhold, and have perhaps added to the Im-
provement manifested last week, for whichwarmer weuther Is responsible. Bales ofsummer goods are more active and busi-
ness for full delivery appears well from

.ill sections save Texas, where Impaired
ftj'iieut crop returns have a deterrent effect,
confidence In the future still continues,
bxport trade is good, railway earnings are
large, building is active and steel mills

on the forms of session of the National Credit Men
this opened by William

1 he labor situation, though disturbed here
ma tnore, la on the whole a pleasant one.
-- rop prospects In general are favorable,

corn conditions are spotted and the
plant Is very much behind.

Prices of all products still seem to favor
:he agricultural interests. On the other
land, business In indjstrlal lines is
less active. Pig Iron prices are receding,
locks tend to Increase and it is a buyers'

consumers' market rather than one
favoring the seller. Flour mills are Inac-
tive, awaiting receipts ot crop wueat.
For many scattered wholesale lines it is a
pcrlcd of quiet and unnettlement In some

as business is now of a midsummer
..1 er.

1'iiJ In cotton is a feature,bujiu being Insistent for quick delivery,
i.coi.icr humncss with Jobbers has been
la.ny KOod, especially at the west. In
V. -- ...en fcouu trade is seasonable and cloth-li- ij

. : 4 report a irootl business, Southern
t a.ie ccnais icpoiL nude rather quiet, as
i& a a in tnis season.

V.cut, includiiirf Hour, exports for the
v..eic end. June 15 are liS8,ul bushels,Hjinat 1,4', l,S week, 2.004.251 this

-- k t.v.-i- t TrtilT' TP17.T1S Hi-
- 1W4 ami 3,ftw.ti34

F:oin Ju.y 1 to date the exports
..e uj.uOl.ibi liinlieis, against 131,472.712 last
4i'. lvw...s.4M In 1903 and 240,70,557 in 19o2.

CO. n exports for the week are 606.099
us. , against 1,198. 116 last week, 2VH.998

a j . fifcu, l.osO.uaJ In lls'3 and 110,979 In
1' '. F.uin July 1 to date the of
t 1 n,c 7i),5H2,3iI bushels, against 60I,14,802
I il.i, H2t9,79J 1903 and 23,698,872 in

IneBS failures In the United States for
1 vi ok ending June 15 number 177, against
: U.:t week, 181 In the like week In 19ol.

;u 1903, 177 In 1902 and 188 In 1901. In
inida failures for week numbered

.1, us against 25 last and 14 In this
a year ago.

REPORT OF I UK CLiCAHIXQ HOUSE

Transactions of the Aaaorlated Bank
Daring the Week.

NEW YORK, 18 The following
table, compiled by Bradstreet. shows
bank clearings at principal cltlea for
week ended June 15, with tne percentage of
increase and decrease as compared with the
corresponding week last year:

CITIES.

New York
C'hic i'pj
liosLir.
r'hllndelphla ...
St. Louis

Pittsburg
San Francisco

Cincinnati
Baltimore
Kansas City ...
New Orleans .,
Minneapolis ....
Cleveland
Louisville

Milwaukee
OMAHA

Providencels Angelea ..
Uuftalo

Indianapolis ....
HI. Paul

Memphis
St. Joseph

Richmond

Clearings. Inc.

42.2!.

Deo.

1S3.837.066 1.0
13S,T3S,bU' 2.6
125,117,681 25.9
6s.lo.27iJ 4.1,
4K. 616 26.3
83,537.203 2.71
23.849.0110 (.9
22.5f3,2' 7.11
22.424.&I6 8 8

16.&IS.54S 12.0
13.471.64S 8.1
15.431,711 8.9
11,646.141 6.5
10,910.606 4.8

9,222.735 18.4
S.M6.9X2 16.6

. 816,700 3.4
9.7O0.&I4 46. 1

.261.250 4.S
7,907,171 14.8

429.140 16.2
I.SS.1.999 4.0
4,362,424 10.3
6,112.357 23.8

Denver .
Columbus
Seattle
Washington
Favsnnah
Albany
Portland. Ore

Fort Worth
Toledo, O

Atlanta
Bait Ivka City ...
Rochester
I'eorla
Hartford
Nashville
SpokRne, Wash..

Ivs Moines .....
Tacoma
New Haven
Orand Kaplds ...
Norfolk
Davton
Portland,
Springfield.
Augusta. Ga
Evansvllle
Ploux Cltv
Birmingham ....

Syracuse
Worcester
Knoxville
Charleston, 8. C.
Wilmington, Del..
Wichita
Wllkesbarre
Davenport
Little Kock
Topeka
Chattanooga
Jacksonville. Fla.
Kalamaxoo, Mich....
Springfield. Ill
Fall River
Wheeling, W. Va...
Macon
Helena
Dexingtnn
Akron
Canton, O
Fargo. N D
Youngstown
New Bedford
Rockford, 111

Lowell
Chester. Pa
Blnghamton
Blpomlngton, 111....
epflngtleld, O
Greer.sburg. Pa
yulncy, HI
Decatur, 111

Sioux Falls, 8. D...
Jacksonville, 111

Munslleld, O
Fremont. Neb
Cedar Rapids

Houston
tQalveston

Total. V. S
Outside New York...

Montreal
Toronto '
Winnipeg
Ottawa
Halifax
Vancouver, B. CQuebec
Hamilton
St. John, N. B
London, Ont
Victoria, B. C

System

ing place

V eather.
cloudy

partly
partly .

.,
Huron,

City,
Platte, cloudy ...

cloudy
Ixuls,

St. Paul,
City, ,

partly cloudy

.1M.(W KM
M

l.i CM la 4". 7

i.'lf.rte
4.04;i.77;;
4.i 1291
4.7"4.-9- ;

4.4.13. M
1 R13.275

.&4.47J!
1.M.W
2.67S.6S1
1. HW.SS1
S.2M.17H

J.2SS.K1
2.123.4--
2.W".1M
l.sa.4.i
1.7H.6M
1.7f4.1iS

1.410,16
1.41 5. 356

1.7. liM
1.3tli.3li
1,592.221
1.4U7.4!

l.tiM.Ki
1.215 471

6M,:7l
107.7H3,
7' 3. 177

217.(0 12

, lOii.UWj

2.312,693,3fJ

CANADA.

12 5;..
27.2
41,.

9- -

26 2 ..

..Ill,
4
2.6'

.7...
36
2H.lt,..
79 ..
6.71..
2 4..
4 6..

.7 ..

24 ..
..

29 6 ..

3.O..
..

16 6. .

18.51.

7S1.U74;
48.1

Mu.72W 25.7
737.2751 8.S
722.M1

44 0;

i.7
C76.174
671.
410.00l!

20. 6
439.155
bn.ZX 20.6'
WI.&M 23. 3

44. 26
4!iH.53n

353. 640
811, ISO
637,620:
241.027
21I0.6R21
2Ho,Oo2l

4m. 393

ll.791.7sS

9U8.143.H64

44.,..
a,..

Ifi.S!..
7H.6

8'..

'..

11.5'..

30.2
22.1!..

21.2

6K7.273

69.
6.5
l.Ti..

93.

12.2;..
10.5
28.6,..

9.01.

2S.9i..
9.6!..

25.31..
16.8

1,494.4601 4.4l..
8.71..

l,216.Rre 7.41..
93 U, 424
818.2501

1.616.0641 101.7'..
-

..

..

. .

.

..

n a

7.1

5.1

'iY.2

6 1

"ii

Canada....!

1.6
6.0

Balances paid In cah.
tNot In totals beciuse containing

other Items than clearings.

Men Hear Addresa.
MEMPHIS. Tenn., 10. The day"a

Misused finished ! was
not close down summer. by an A. Pren

new

new

i.ess goods

Hi

In

the
week

vek

June
the

the the

424.

Me
Mass.

June

dergast of New York, former secretary of
the association, on "An Enduring
Bankruptcy

O. U. Fessenden of New York was
president of the Association of
Credit Men. F. M. Oettys of Louisville,
Ky., was vice president.

Baltimore chosen as the next meet

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Showers In Nebraska Today,
In Sooth and Euat Por

tlona Sunday, Probably Fair.

WASHINGTON, June W of the
for Saturday and Sunday:

.71..

15.9

14.1

20.7

lust

was

For Nebraska showers Satur
day, cooler In east and south portions;

TpTDbahfy fair andwarrner.

17.2

For South Dakota Showers Saturday;
Sunday, fair and warmer.

For Kansas Thunder showers and cooler
Saturday; cloudy.

For Thunder showers and cooler
Saturday; fair and warmer In the
west and portions.

For Thunderstorms and cooler Sat-
urday; Sunday, fair and warmer in the
west and portions.

I.oeal Record.
OFFICE OF THK WRATHEM BTTREAV.

OMAHA, June 15. record of tem-
perature precipitation compared wltli
fie corresponding day of the last three

-- ars: Mfi. 1904. liies. 19J.
Maximum temperature.. 74 89 76 71

temperature.... 67 ft) 60 63
Mean temepature 70 .70 68 62
Precipitation 07 .00 .00 .11

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at since March 1

and comparison with the last two years:
Normal temperature 72
Pendency for the day 1
Total excess since March 1, 1906 814
Normal precipitation 20 Inch
Deficiency for the day 13 Inch

precipitation since March 1.8.49 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 19,M.. .91 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 19o3.. .47 inch

Reports from Stations at T P. M.
and State Tern. Max. limn

er
Bismarck,
Cheyenne, raining
Chicago, clear
Davenport, cloudy
Denver, cloudy..
Havre, cloudy
Helena, cloudy

cloudy
clear

North
Omaha, cloudy
Rapid City,
St. clear

cloudy
Salt Iako clear
Wlllistoa,

4Xi.'0(

1.019.121

1,2:.M

l.Tt7.441,

1.148.126;
1.13.5'il

246.771

81.1..
32.6..

"i'.2..

824.270

26.173.9621
19.510,7641

1.657.9031

63.964,508;

Included

National

National

Thunder

Forecast
weather

Thunder

Sunday,

Sunday,
Missouri

Sunday,

Iowa

Minimum

Total

7 p m. Tem.
. 62 62 .04
. 46 66 .42
. 72 74 .00
. 84 88 .0)
.68 74 .08
,. 66 63 T
. 68 64 .00
. 62 62 .01
.86 S8 .00

70 7 .20
,. 72 7 .07
.. 60 66 .04
.. 88 90 .00
.. 68 78 .76
.. 74 74 .00
..60 66 .00
.. 60 62 .04

"T" Indicates trace of precipitation.
U A. WELSH. Looal Forecaster.

TI1E OMAnA DAILY BEE: SATURDAY. JFXE 17. 1903.

RELATIONS ARE STRAINED

Trinble Between France and Germany
Morocco Become! Serious.

NEITHER SIDE IS WILLING TO YIELO

Franks Inalat on Vpholdlne; Their
Predominance la Saltan' Dnmata

Tratons A agio
Preach Agreement.

PARIS, June 16. The strained relations
between and Germany over
Morocco continue to give to serious
apprchMislon, but, while openly admitting
that there are real difficulties Involved, the
officials protest this being maJ
the basis of exaggerated reports. Such

have been circulated for days
past by a small Influential section r.f

Sm' trift press, notably by the Fatrle and tho

1.2.4"i
779.6161 4.5

S7665U;

477.2'Xij 6.7

.!..
71..

83.91..

29.3

6.430.914
2.353,!li

1.714.070

27.8

Total, 18.01...

Credit

heavier
material will address

and

last

exports

letrolt

elected

elected

Cooler

the

partly

central

central

Official
and

Omaha

3.42

Station

Kansas

(all.

(her

While Reraao

France
rise

against
re-

ports several
and

Presse. One report that Germany had sub-
mitted an ultimatum brought out a formal
denial from the Foreign office.

Another report In the Patrle is that Ger
many has demanded that France and Groat
Britain make a guarantee that the Anglo- -
French entente Is not In the nature of an
armed alliance against Germany. The
Presse assorts thnt M. Deloasse when for
eign minister signed a secret offensive n.l
defensive alliance with Great Britain,

These reports are discussed In authorita
tive quarters as fanciful enlargements of
the situation, and an editorial In the semi
official Temps tonight gives warning
against what It terms "nervous

Diplomatic Strain gerlona.
At the same time the diplomatic strain

between France and Germany Is undeniably
serious. The chief cause of this Is the
Inability thus far of each party to propose
a remedy acceptable to the other. France
Is tenacious to uphold Its new predominant

In Morocco without subjecting it 7 Cl00 m vttr1flr bricks. and
to and the lntern.i- - uso will also
tlonal congress proposed by Germany. On
the other hand Germany does not recognlae
French predominance In Morocco or the
Anglo-Frenc- h agreement on which this pre-
dominance is based. Thus Germany's issue
Is equally against Great Britain and
France, although the latter is more Im-

mediately Involved.
All parties are making appeal to the

friendly of other nations, eo
that Indirectly all Europe la participat-
ing the controversy and this permits
a wide range of speculation concerning a
rearrangement of political alliance. How-
ever, the officials maintain that the issue
Joes not Involve such far reaching ques-
tions, but Is the renewal of the long pend-
ing struggle over Morocco In aggravated
form.

One of the chief causes of the present ap-

prehension Is the possibility of some un-

toward Incident on the Franco-Germa- n bor-
der, which for years has been garrisoned
by formidable military forces.

Britain Considers Morocco.
LONDON, June 16. While the Moroccan

question Is receiving much attention In
official circles here, no difficulties are e!t.
pected so far as Great Britain Is concerned,
no matter what decision Is arrived at be-

tween France and Germany.
Germany has probably gone somewhat

further than the other powers In Its pro-
posal to take part In the proposed confer-
ence of the slgnatoiy powers of the Madrid
convention, but should France after all
agree to a conference, which la now con-

sidered probable. Great Britain could
gracefully do likewise, since the refusal
of Great Britain, was made on tha under-
standing that the conference was unfa-
vorably viewed by France. In fact the at-

titude of Great Britain Is much the same
as that of the United States, the latter
having indicated that It will wait until It
Is seen what France will do.

Rnsafa Hot a Party to It.
St. PETERSBURG. June 17.-- 1:46 a. m.

The Foreign office announces that Russia
has not entered into any arrangements re- -

Bard' Morocco. There Is a disposition
that if the powers are able to unite an a
gerfrral policy Russia will give lta ad
hesion thereto as It did to the former con-

vention, but It Is considered that the mat-
ter Is not Russia's affair.

Germany Will Make an Offer.
FEZ, Morocco, June 16. Much slgnlfl

cance Is attached to the numerous private
audiences which Count von Tattenbach- -
Ashold head of the German mission, has
had with the sultan since the arrival here
of the British Minister Gerald Lawther.

There Is reason to believe that the prin-
cipal subject of discussion has been Ger
many's willingness to help the Moorish
movement the work of reform and It Is
understood that In the event of the ulti
mate rejection of the proposed interna-
tional conference on Morocco Germany
will make definite proposals to undertake
the reorganization of certain government
departments now Included the French
reform project.

To Aid German Officer
BERLIN, June 16. Prince Outdo

Henckel von Donnersmark has undertaken
with Herr Koch, president of the Imperial
bank, and the heads of other leading Ger
man banks, to raise by private subscrip-
tion the sum, of $2,600,000, which will be
Invested, and to place the Interest on that
amount at the disposal of Emperor Wil-
liam for of deserving officer

convert! the mysterlooi electric force into engine of
stupendous power. JOHN GUND transmit the equal-
ly mysterious force of un, air and toil into spark.
Img life-givi- beer.

3 sv .

a.

a

LiUKJ

is produced by the "Gund Natural Process" and
is a marvel of purity and flavor because its vital
materials (malt and bops) are of the highest quality
nature can grow. The barley is harvested in Wis-
consin at our very doors. For over fifty years we
have taken the choicest crops of this celebrated bar-
ley growing district. The hops are the rarest that
Bohemia can grow. Hence PEERLESS foams and
bubbles with all the life-givin- g nutriment of
land, air and climate. On account of these qualities
PEERLESS was awarded Gold Medal at St. Louis
World's Fair. Those who want the best should ask
for it and keep on asking for it; or telephone our
assent at once and have a case deliver to your door
this very day.

JOHH GUND BREWING. CO., La Crosse, Wit.
W. C I1EYDEN. Manner Omaha, Branca,

205 South 13tb St, Omaha, Neb, 'Phout 4

W. P. BUCKNER., Manager Kansas City Branch,
Both Phenes: 612. 1904-0- 6 Grand Ave., Kanaai City, No.

whtae Incomes are now hardly sufficient
to enable them to remain In the army.

Rl ! FEtH THE (HOlltnt
Anxiety Caaaed by Sfwi from Poland,

Where Many Rratha Are Reported.
BT. PETERSBURG, June 16. The anxiety

caused by the danger of an epidemic of
cholera Is growing. A dispatch from
Sosnovlce, Poland, reports that death from
cholera are ocurrlng dally there and three
suspected cases are reported at Tula.

The authorities of both these cltlea have
ordered antl-chole- Inoculations In the In-

fected regions, but the warm, moist
weather prevailing Is favorable to the
spread of the disease.

AMERICA?! ADMIRALS AT WORK,

Watson and (Well! Are Abroad Mady
Inaj Methoda of Others.

LONDON, June IK Rear Admiral John
C. Watson, V. S. N , (retired) who has
been Investigating for the Navy depart-
ment the physical culture methods of Euro-
pean navies, has arrived here having con-
cluded hla mission.

Rear Admiral Charles O'Neill,. U. S. N.,
(retired) who Is on a similar mission aa to
the shipbuilding facilities ot foreign gov-

ernments Is still on the continent but
expects to conclude his work shortly.

International Taberrnloala Connreas.
BERLIN, June 16. The executive com-mlt-

of the International Tuberculosis
association met at the ministry of pub-
lic worship, education and medicine yes-
terday. It la reported that the United
States national association for the study
and prevention of tuberculosis has joined
the International association, making
twenty-on- e national societies who are
members.

Wallace Leaves Panama.
PANAMA, Jur,e 16. John F. Wallace

chief engineer o'i the Panama canal, leaves
Panama today to confer with Secretary
Taft on canal r.Atters and also to purchase
materials. Seme big orders are likely to
he nlaced. among which will be one for

position Rock crushers
inspection revision by roiler. for in paving Panama

In

In

allowance

be purchased.

Deficit for Railroads.
MONSTON, N. B., June 16. Henry R.

Emerson, minister of railways and canals.
announces that the annual statement of
Intercolonial railway finances to be Is
sued June 30, will show a deficit for the
fiscal year of from 11,600,000 to 2,ooo,ooo.

Rothschild Leaves Modi to Charity.
VIENNA, June 16. Baron Nathanell da

Rothschild, who died June 13, left the
sum of $4,000,000 to be distributed for va-

rious charitable purposes.

German Officer Kills Himself.
I.IETZEN, June 16. Colonel von Wlss- -

man, rormer governor ot uerman iasi
Africa, accidentally Bhot himself In the
head while deer stallkng today at Fls- -

chrn. His death was Instantaneous.

German Empreas 111.

BERLIN, June 16. Empress Augusta Vic
toria Is Indisposed and has been obliged
to cancel all public engagements for the
present. So far as known her Illness Is not
serious.

HYMENEAL

Johnaon-Walke- r.

PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., June 16.-(- Spe-

clal.) Mlsa Grace Walker of this city and
Frank E. Johnson of Lincoln were married
last evening at the home of the bride's
mother, the ceremony being performed by
Rev. Dr. Baird. Mr. Johnson is a son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Johnson of this city
and has for a nupiber of years been an en-

gineer for the Burlington, running out of
Lincoln. The bride Is a daughter of Mrs.
Perry Walker, and has held several Im
portant positions at Lincoln, among them
being that of stenographer for Governor
Mickey and for two years was also em
ployed at the republican state headquarter.

Dlets-Schobe- rt.

PAPILLION, Neb.. June 16. (Special.)
Last night at 'the home of the bride's
parents, west of Papllllon, occurred the
marriage of Miss Gertrude Schobert to
Mr. E. H. Dlet of Firth, Neb., the cere-
mony being performed by Rev. Elfeldt of
the German Methodist church. The bride
Is well known in Sarpy county, and the
groom Is a business man of Firth. They
will reside at Firth.

BREWER'S AGENT TAKES FINDS

Val Blata Company Has Hard Time
at Sioux Falla.

SIOUX FALLS. 8. D., June
The Val Blats Brewing company has had

an unusual experience with its agent in
this city. After two local agent of the
company had been discharged as the re
sult of shortages being found In their ac
counts, the company secured the service
of a Mr. Whitney, who was sent to Sioux
Falla for the purpose, of taking charge of
the company's business at this place. This
was less than two month ago. It was
thought the new agent would profit from
the experience of hi two predecessors, but
developments show that he trotted a faster
pace than either of them. Whitney ha
suddenly disappeared and the Val Blats
representative have been unable to secure
the slightest clue a to hla whereabouts.
It la Btated the shortage of the missing man
Is In the neighborhood of 11.200, which, It
must be admitted, la doing quite well for
a period ot lea than sixty days.

WESLEVAJI INIVERSITY PROSFERI

For First Tim In lta History Mitch
eil School Has Snrnlaa.

was and
Wlth the graduating exeroises this morn
ing of the senior class the
of Dakota Wesleyan university cam to a
close yesterday morning, the exercise be
ginning at 10 o'clock. were CI

graduate from the various
follow: Senior, normal, S; com

mercial. It; 14. and music, 1.

In making hla report to the Board of
Trustees, President Nicholson stated that
the receipt of the university for the past
year had been sufficient to pay all the
current expenses and that a balance of
12,000 was left In the treasury.

South Dakota Templara.
8. D., June 16. (Special

Telegram.) South Dakota

IS

Knights Templar, adjourned the twenty- -
second annual conclave this afternoon,
electing: Grand commander, John Bank,
Huron: deputy grand commander, Charles
A. Howard, Aberdeen; C. W.
Adams, Mitchell; grand captain general, C.
O. Bailey, Sioux Falls; grand senior war
den, Edgar D. Brookman, Vermilion; grand
Junior warden, R. D. Jennings, Hot
Springs; grand prelate. Rev. B. R. Bab- -
cock, Sioux Falls; grand treasurer, M. H.
Oblman, Tankton; grand recorder, George
A. Pettlgrew, Sioux Fall. ceremonies
of the week concluded tonight with a cere
monial session by Tildus temple, Noble of
the Mystic Bhrlne, with twenty-fiv- e candi
date. waa a grand parade the
commandery thla morning and of the shrine
this evening.

for Soldiers.
CHEYENNE. Wyo.,

A court-marti- Bitting in the case of Prt- -

vatea Bell. Larsen and Hill of Fort Rut--
sell, who last Thursday night became em
broiled In a fight with the officers at
Cheyenna and attacked Policeman Tom Hol
land, obtaining hla gun and Bring several
hot therewith, Inflicted the following

IsUmtuti Sell, M aud four month' Ua- -

GASH

OR

CREDIT &
THE S XL

HE A fiance through our credit booki would astonish the whole city. Rich and poor, high and low are ranged

EE side by side. This means they are all the benefits of our easy payment system.

: After all, it is only common horse sense and You five us what we want (your trade), and
g we five you what you want (food foods, low prices and credit).

i
MEN'S FINE
WOOL BLUE
serge suits

ALL

worth $12.00, at
- ii

at

m- -' Felt and from 48c Men'a Hfbt weight 23c. High or
Shoe, Men and from $ 1.75. Men'. and Tan Ho.e, per 5c,

15c. Men. White Mohair Shirts, 48c.

Larsen, 60 and sU months
Hill, $50 fine and six months

These fine are in line

with the fines lmposea Dy mo v- -. -

at Cheyenne last Monday and In detault
of the payment of which the prisoner, were

remanded to the omcer ai rifor It la expeciea
troublesome character, w . . bea very

'bobtalled" when hi term i cumpi.
RECORD.

Earl Farley.
YORK, Neb.. June 16. (special.

rriv . vouna man la years oi n. ""
of Mrs. R. Farley of this city, formerly of

Marquette, Neb., died suddenly In tne omce

of Drs. Shedler and Moore, this city. Mr.

Farley had Just returned home from the
military school at Neb., on ac
count of sickness and poor heaitn. tie was
able to walk about town, and this morning
he carried a letter to the postofflce. Dr.

Shedler was passing him on the street and,
noticing that he was very sick, he asked
him to go to his office. He had hardly
entered the office whefl he was taken
deathly 111 and In a few minute died from
heart fallura.

Saaan Atwater Gillette.

CO.

Kearney,

KENOSHA, Wis., June 18. Susan Atwater
Gillette, widow of Judge uurain umeiie ana
an original Daughter of the Revolution, is
dead at her home In this city, aged 86, due
to old age. She was a daughter of John
Atwater, an aide of General
who did service aa a bearer of dispatches
between Washington and Lafayette. She
was recently given a medal of honor by the
state and national chapter.

Sir John Archibald Wlllox.
June 18. Sir John Archi

bald Wlllox, proprietor of the Liverpool

Courier and largely Interested In the
trade as a manufacturer In Liverpool

and London, died today. Ha wae born In

1S12.

Iowa Woman' Awfol Crime.
niTHfOT'K. la.. June 18. Mr. Paul Klas

has killed her four small children and com
mitted sulclae at ner nome near ivieier,
vi lht miles from Dubuaue. She used

a large butcher knife, cutting their throats.
MITCHELL. S. D., June 16. (Special.) The eldest child a boy the young- -

commencement

There
department,

4;
stenography,

ABERDEEN,
commandery,

generalissimo,

The

There of

Coart-Martl- ul

June

pun- -

for

est a baby.
health.

fARNAM STREETS. OMAHA.
PL0FLE FURNITURE CARPET

There Are Thousands
Names on Our

accepting

MEN'S AND

prisonmcnt;
imprisonment;
Imprisonment.

punishment.

DEATH

The woman had been In ill

Kills Daughter's Betrayer.
ot JOHEPH. Mo.. June 16. John Mc- -

Kowan. a laundry employe, wa hot and
killed today by . w. utooKion. a iarm
who claimed MCivowan naa ruinea
daughter.

m
Tt cktiahts the taste V
,r . .. m

atioros exquisite pleasure
It costs but half the price
of foreign Champa jnei, as
there is no duty or ship
freight to pay on Cook'i
Imperial Extra Dry. (
oaaao rati. f . low woblo raw

BEBVED BVEBTHHEU
ausatoaa waaa on, T

Books.

AT HALF PRICE !
Some 250 Suits in this lot.
comprising tho latest Shirt
Waist styles white and co-
lorswell worth from $7.50
to $12.50. We offer the lot
Saturday at the special price
of

MILLINERY
Your unrestricted cholc of any Ladies' Hat

in the house, at ..
(Values up to Hi 00.)

"750
u

i urn

MEN'S SILK LINED
OUTING SUITS-Reg- ular

$15.00
values,

underwear,
Black pair,

vSue

Washington,

LIVERPOOL.

and

the

! GASH 1

OR

of Good 1

is Yours?

J3j50

BOYS' CLOTHING

85

Women"UI

CREDIT

WASH SUITS

3

i m

Teacher!
My Hand Is Up

Follow Flag'

innuu

Mi
liuiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiuiuiaiuiuiiiiiiiiiuiitiiiuuiaiiumiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiuiiiiiiiuiiuiiiiuuiutum

N. E. A. Asbury Park
The Wabash will run special

train from Chicago leaving Wabash
station at 2 p. m., June 29, via.
Detroit, Niagara Falls (short stop).
Albany, boat down the Hudson
salt water trip from New York.
Stop overs, long limit, many other
special features. All agents sell
via Wabash from Chicago. Book
lets and all information at Wabash
city office, 1601 Farnam street, or
address Harry E. Moores, G. A. P.
D., Omaha, Nebraska.

Teachers and Students
Can make $.00 a day during vaca-
tion months. No investment required.
Work dignified and pleasant. Write
for particulars. . :: :: ::

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY 'FARMER
OMAHA, NEBRASKA
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